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OFFICIAL NOTICE TO TEXAS A&M 

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
In the past, certain information has been made public by Texas 

A&M University as a service to students, families, and other interested 
individuals.

Under the “Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974”, the 
following directory information may be made public unless the student 
desires to withhold any or all of this information.

Student’s name, address (local and permanent), telephone listing, 
date and place of birth, sex, nationality, race, major, classification, dates 
of attendance, class schedule, degrees awarded,awards or honors, 
class standing, previous institution or educational agency attended by 
the student, parent’s name and address, sports participation, weight 
and height of athletic team members, parking permit information, and 
photograph.

Any student wishing to withhold any or all of this information should 
fill out, in person, the appropriate form, available to all students at the 
Registrar’s Office, Room 112, Records Section, no later than 5:00 p.m., 
Friday September 16,1988

Donald D. Carter 
Registrar

Student Y offers 
program to help 
support bonfire
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Large 
16” One Topping 
Thin Crust Pizza

Eat In or Take Out
Free Delivery 

846-0379 
Best Pizza in Town 

Northgate

99
+ tax
expires 9-13-88

ixurir

$5
Eat In or Take Out

Free Delivery 
846-0379 

Best Pizza in Town

Small
12” One Topping 
Thin Crust Pizza

IM -F llam-12am Sat lpm-2am San lpm-12am

Northgate
99$4 + tax

expires 9-13-88

CTWP
“Best Prices in Town!"

Super Summer Special

XTTURBO

Now!
$75000

Complete System 
1 yr warranty parts & labor

At keyboard 
Monochrome Monitor 
Monochrome Graphics 
Parrallel Port

8088-2(4.77/8 Mnz.)
512k Ram 
360k Floppy 
2 hours Free Training

693-8080
2553 Texas Ave. S. College Station

By D’Ann Marie Aviles
Reporter

If you’ve always wanted to partici
pate in the production of the Texas 
A&:M bonfire, but didn’t want to cut 
down trees or haul logs, now is your 
chance. .

This year, the Student Y Associa
tion Bonfire Reload Crew, formerly 
the Bonfire Cookie Crew, is encour
aging all students to participate in 
the newly reorganized program. 
The crew is expanding its operation 
to include serving soup as well as 
ccfokies, tea and coffee.

And, the Student Y Association 
hopes that men will want to partici
pate too.

The Bonfire Reload Crew was 
formed to help support the people 
who work on bonfire, and to provide 
all students with a way to get in
volved with bonfire.

Andrea Beshara, a senior health 
education major from Richardson, is 
chairman of the reload crew. She 
said the name was changed because 
Bonfire Cookie Crew didn’t accu
rately reflect what the group did.

The new name was chosen by the 
Student Y organization.

Beshara said that another Aggie 
tradition, the reload yell, was incor
porated into the new name with 
hopes that it would catch on easier.

In addition to a name change, the 
program has undergone structural 
changes. Previously, the program 
did not have specific leadership, but 
now there is a chairman and four 
sub-chairmen. The sub-chairmen 
run the public relations, purchasing, 
correspondence and finance com
mittees.

— to come out because Student Y is 
for everyone,” she said.

Suzanne Fowler, a junior second
ary education major from Houston, 
is in charge of public relations for 
the reload crew.

“This year we’re out to encourage 
men to come out,” she said. “Men 
have another way to support bonfire 
now,” she said.

Fowler added that the reload crew 
isn’t trying to take people away from 
stacking, it’s just trying to give them 
other opportunities. If they’re tired 
or just don’t want to stack, this is a 
way they can still help, she said.

Don Parker, a junior biology ma
jor from Richardson, had a different 
opinion.

Although Bonfire Reload Crew is 
a Student Y organization, Student Y 
funds only a small portion of the 
program.

The majority of funding and sup
port comes from the Aggie Mothers’ 
Clubs. They provide homemade 
cookies and other supplies for the 
group.

In the past, the program’s partici
pants were only women, but with the 
new name and reorganization, Be
shara is hoping men will take part.

“We’re encouraging anyone that 
wants to come out — men, women, 
fraternities, sororities and the corps

“I don’t think you’d get many 
guys to participate in the program,” 
he said. “Most of the fellows and 
some of the girls will want to get out 
there and tote logs.”

Beshara said one of the program’s 
main goals is to get more men in
volved.

However, not all students think 
men should be a part of the reload 
crew.

Spencer McDonald, a senior 
member of the corps of cadets and a 
civil engineering major from Quan- 
tico, Virginia, said, “The program 
serves its purpose by allowing all Ag
gies, both men and women, to par
ticipate on bonfire and stack, but I 
think men should be on stack, not 
handing out a cookie.”

Will Mangum, a sophomore wild
life and fishery sciences major from 
Tyler, agrees with McDonald.

“If they’re able-bodied men they 
need to be up there on stack,” 
Mangum said.

Janie Metzer, an employee in the 
A&M student activities office, is the 
Bonfire Reload Crew adviser. 
Metzer has been with the bonfire 
program since its inception 10 years 
ago.

“I have seen the program grow 
and it’s a really good group,” she 
said. “I’m really impressed with how 
the students plan these programs.”

Interested students should attend 
the first Bonfire Reload Crew meet
ing Sept. 28 at 7 p.m. in 701 Rudder. 
A bonfire slide show will be shown at- 
the meeting and duties will be ex
plained.

In Advance j
Randy Travis tickets go on sale p

Tickets for the Oct. 14 Randy 
Travis concert go on sale Satur
day at 10 a.m. in the Rudder Box 
Office and Dillard’s in the Post 
Oak Mall.

Travis, whose most popular hit 
is “Forever and Ever, Amen,” will 
perforin with conntrv singer

Gene Watson at 8 p.m. in 
Rollie White Coliseum.

Travis has won several mi 
musK industry awards, includijlj 
the Academy of Country MiJHI 
awards lot best album, song, K 
single in 1987.

Fickets for the showcostSl;

Country band to play at Brazos Land
Looking for some lively coun

try and western music this week
end?

If so, pull on your Ropers and 
head for Brazos Landing Satur
day night for Freddie Steady's 
Wild Country.

The Austin band makes its 
Bryan-College Station dehut that 
night.

• Led by Freddie “Steady” Krc 
(pronounced “Kerch”), Wild 
Country plays a foot-stomping 
blend of country and western, 
Cajun, blues, and early rock ’n’ 
roll.

During their Saturday show, 
the band is sure to include songs 
from its debut album “Lucky 7.” 
available on Amazing Records.

A native of Texas’ gulf coast, 
Krc has played drums behind a

diverse group of musicians,nn 
mg from psychedelic rockerRo 
Erickson to country-folk art 
Jerry Jeff Walker.

Today, Krc plays drums I 
the Austin band Ponty Boneai 
the Squeezetones, as well as lej 
mg Wild Country, singing ai 
placing rhythm guitar.

“Lucky 7,” released in I9t 
features 10 songs that showca 
Wild Country’s aiverse sivle.H 
band runs through Cajunro® 
(“Say You’ll Go”), honky-to 
ballads ("High Lonesome Co 
try Soul,’ “(1 Hear) Neon Am 
Sing”), and Bo Diddley-stylero 
(“You Can’t Judge a Book’).

Brazos Landing is located: 
Northgate at 103 Bovett St. 
cov er t barge will be S I.

Peephole
$300,000

causes
lawsuit

EL PASO (AP) — A woman has 
sued her former employer for 
$300,000, alleging the company 
knew male employees had drilled a 
peephole in the women’s restroom 
wall hut did nothing about it.

The lawsuit, which is scheduled to 
go to trial in state district court next 
January, alleges Aaron Rents Furni
ture knew about the hole and knew 
that women were viewed bv male 
employees and customers. It says the 
company neither fixed the hole nor 
reprimanded employees, creating an 
intimidating, hostile, offensive envi
ronment.

Linda Frances Slagle, who worked 
at the store f rom December 198b to 
November 1987, is suing for 
$50,000 in lost wages, mental pain, 
embarrassment and humiliation, 
and is asking for $250,000 in puni
tive and exemplary damages.

“I felt humiliated,” she said 
Wednesday. “I felt outraged that

they were able to do this, ifei 
lated. 1 mean, that’s a very p 
thing a person does and tobt 
pie watching it and not eveiii
mg it — ll was ve t v upset."

The siuit says the only re<
for femallet ustomers andemp
is in the :store’s warehouse.il
a com meHI wall with i he men

The h oil* wass drilled thru
rubber bmn ‘Per affixed (o th
and was < iiflftcult to detect, aca

Slagle
t»hi

id thie hole was c
l<W7

“I Tina llv left because l hac
plained aibe>u( it to the tippet
agement and no one cared," sh
without e latxiratiing.

When SIagle and her am
Michael H;mlev’, filed the s
May, the*y got ;i restrainine
barring t store* from fixing
stroving t hole

Dallas allergist warns of ragweed season
DALLAS (AP) — Along with a break in 100- 

degree temperatures and the beginning of a new 
school year, the first week of September brings 
with it the start of ragweed season, and months 
of misery for allergy sufferers.

A wild plant whose greenish-yellow flowers 
look like tassels and yield large amounts of wind
blown pollen, ragweed is perhaps the top aller
gen in the country, Dr. Jeffrey Adelglass, a Dallas 
area allergist, said.

“This is the start,” Adelglass said. “Ragweed

keeps blooming until the first frost, probably 
sometime in November or December. ”

“It prevented some of the grass growth that 
usually would have starved weeds, so we may 
have more weeds this fall,” he said.

dl:

Although ef fects vary with each person's sensi
tivities, allergy sufferers generally feel worse 
during warm, dry and windy weather, he said.

Aside from hibernating at home with windows 
shut and the air conditioner running all day, Ari-

clglass offered s 
ers survive this f

• Buy an ov 
antihistamine-cb 
relieve allergy s 
before outdoor;

• Keep pets outd 
than letting them t 
spend part of the day 
their fur that is releas* 
they move around.

rat tifts to help ttl/ergt <

i t Ik -< ounu i .mtihistaim | 
ongestant combination tci 
mptoms. Take the incdij
.tivitit

us 11 iiind-the-clock n| 
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outdoors collect polil
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THE STUFF SEPTEMBER IS MADE OF.
i;viiin niirvt; from the cutting edge to the classics

Friday, Sept. 9
Open Bar 8-10 Ladies get in FREE before 10

It’S Video
★ NEWLY REMODLED
★ COMPUTERIZED
★ OVER 3,000 MOVIES

★ 2 DAYS RENTALS 
★NINTENDO GAMES
★ MOVIE MADNESS CLUB all. movies $1 .oo

SAI

WEDNESDAY 990 ALL MOVIES
New Releases
•Moonstruck •Batteries Not Included
•Broadcast News •Empire of The Sun
•Frantic •Milagro Bean Field
•Last Emperor ©Many, Many More
846-7312 4303 Texas Ave. S. Bryan 846-7312
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Michael Degraves from XCESS in Houston and formerly 
NRG, will be mixing the hottest dance music until 3 am 
every Friday in September. He’s one of the best DJ’s in 
the US.

Saturday, Sept. 10 
Fiesta Night 

Open Bar 8-11

$T° Margaritas • $T° Tecate Beer • $100Tequilla Shots

NEED MORE INFO. 
CALL » 16-1542 VI.P.

313 S. COLLEGE — SKAGGS SHOPPING CENTER

IMPERIAL 
CHINESE RESTAURANT

Ul
-J
8$

5

We Serve the Best Chinese Food in Town

Lunch Buffet
Ali you can eat 

Mon-Fri 11:30-2:00
$425

Lunch Buffet
All you can eat 

Sunday 11:30-2:00

15% off 
Dinner 

With Coupon

UJC

5


